
NANKING SUBSIDES

MTO NORMAL AGAWJ

Rebels Restore Order in Ch-

inese City and Station
Police Patrols.

GENERAL CHANG ESCAPES

Departure of Rojallst Leader and
Picked Troop I Thought to

Have Bcn With Connivance
of the Revolutionists.

NANKING. Dec . 3:S0 A. M.) Con-

ditions In Nankin now ir almost nor-raa- l.

Ths revolutionaries have placed
nolle patrol throughout th city and
they cava restored order. General
Chans;, the lmperiar commander. es-

caped across the river to Pu-ko- w the
nlht before the revolutionary forces
entered the city. It Is believed, with
the consent and connivance of the
.ebel commanders.

From Pu-ka- General Chans;, ac-

companied by 1000 picked troops from
the garrison of that town, proceeded
northward. It la thought he will at-
tempt to join the Northern . army
through Shantung.

The foreign warships have returned
to their anchorage - opposite Shal
Kwan. Trains have begun to run Into
Necking.

Reports from Exe-ch- na province are
not reassuring. Many foreigners are
unable to leave because the governors
find protection from having foreigners
within the various towns, which guar-
antees against attack.

It baa been suggested that the for
eign governments request Premier
Tun Shlh Kai to ask General LI. the
revolutionary commander, to furnish
an escort for Isolated foreigners to
places of safety.

I.VTERVEXTIO.V HAS PERILS

Danger to Foreigners Kern If Nation
Land Troop.

WASHINGTON. Dec t That th
greatest peril threatening the foreign-
ers In China at present is from their
own friends, and the nrst move towards
Intervention between the warring fac-
tions would lead the Instant fusion of
the discordant elements and a com-
bined attack upon all foreigners. Is
the substance of a mall report to the
War Department from one of Its
agenta In China.

Information of the same tegior com-
ing to the State Department from

' American Minister Calhoun at Pekln
la probably what has restrained the
Government from'sjlvlng the word for
the landing of American troops, as
was at. first Intended.

It Is also believed that the Depart-
ment has exerted Its Influence upon
the other powers lnterestsd In China
to prevent the dispatch of anything
more than a mere fragment of military
force to fill up the quota or tha lega-
tion guards called for In the treaty
which terminated the Boxer rebellion
and permitted the use of foreign troops
to hold the railway connecting the
Chinese capital with the sea.

Women Give Jewel to Cans.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 1. Th Kwok

Mln. the Chinese National society which
Is raising funds In America for the
revolutionists, placed on Its roll of
honor today. Tun Moy Shee and Tun Ml
Ttng. two Chinese women of Boston
who. having no coin to spare, hav
sacrificed their Jewel to th cause.
Th women are mother and daughter.

WHITE SALMON MAN SHOT

Burglar Gets Drop on Night Watch-

man and Make Escape.

WH1TE 8ALMON. Wssh.. Dee. I.
I Special. H. 6. Hall, night watchman,
was shot by a burglar early today.
Hall discovered his man coming out of
the back of Heaman Bros.' store with
two gunny sacks tilled with good and
carrying a revolver. H ordered htm
to throw up hi bands and prodding
him In the back with his gun. marched
Mm to Main street, where he called to
Gilbert Knutson for aid. Knutaon
poked his head out of the window and
asked what was wanted. A Hall Im-

prudently turned hi head and slightly
dropped his gun arm. the burglar sud-hi- a

rlrht hand, lammed
the musxle of a revolver hard against
the breast of the watchman. with
-- Damn you. I've got you." tired and
fled. Hall brought his 45 Into play,
but his would-b- e murderer dodged
around a building and made his es-

cape. Hall suffered only a flesh
wound, however.

In the sack were men's wearing ap-

parel for about a dosen men. the man
taking shoes, socks, gloves, collars
out of boxes and returning th boxes
to the shelves.

BINOEN. Wash, Dec. 1. (Special.)
This vicinity has suffered much re-

cently from petty robberies. The Greek
bunkhouse. not over 204 feet from the
Bin gen depot, was robbed In broad
daylight, the thieves taking a new ault
of clothe, all tha food and even th
men' blanket.

TRIPLE LOVES REWARDED

Walla Walla Gardeners Send to
Italy for Sweetheart.

WAUA WALLA. Waah, Dee. t- -

(Special.) Three. wedding today end-

ed a triple romance that had Its be-

ginning on the other aid of the ocean
ftv years ago. Thro young Italian
who left their native land to aeek
their fortune In America took for
their wives the three young women
who hav been waiting In Italy while
their sweethearts wer battling for
riches In an unknown land.

When Glullo Font!. Enrico Grass!
and Dor Moro left Italy for America.
Maria Moro. Anna Milan! and -- Domen-l-a

Columbo bravely told them good by.
The mea came to Walla Walla and
hav prospered, a gardener. They re-

cently sect to Italy for their fiancee,
who arrived yesterdsy.

Th three couples are Glullo Pont!
and Maria Moro. Enrico Grassl and
Anna Milan!, and Doro Moro and ca

Columbo. Licenses were is-

sued to them today, and the weddings
took place In "Little Italy" tonight
amid much festivity.

The armies ef Europe oaed to rvlr oa the
eennltu comrn' a means of suppiylnc

U'M.a d.tnand for hor. tut inn ran
ne innftr be ri-kn- no. aa autibua are
easld. eu4iBU berse-dMas- a stag .a.

VIEW OF CHINESE CITY "THAT REBELS HAVE JUST TAKEN, BOATLOAD OF AND MAN
TALKED OF FOR
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CHESTER NOW FREE

Wife's Decree After
Author's New Marriage.

SOUL FOR BEAUTY

Mother of Children Perfect In All
Respects bnt One Alimony and

Support of Children to Cost

$4000 a Tear.

NEW , TORK. Deo. J. (FpeclaL)
Supreme Court Justice Guy today
signed th final decree of dlvorc In
favor of Mrs. Elisabeth M. Cheater
against her husband. George Randolph
Chester, author of th "Get-rlch-qul-

Walllngford" stories. ' '

Chester mistook th interlocutory de
cree signed August tl as th final on
and remarried contrary to law. Chea-
ter's present wife was formerly Mrs.
Lillian Deremo.

"How have I failed your Mrs.
Is said to have asked her husband

when she discovered that he cared for
Mr. Deremo.

"You are perfect In every way except
one." Chester la quoted as saying.
"This woman surpasses you In beauty.
I must have that. My nature demands
It my soul cries out for It. I wsat
you and her, too."

Justice Guy directs that Chester pay
tJ'X a year to Mrs. Chester for th
maintenance and education of their
children until they are 16 years old.
In addition. Chester la directed to pay
tltoo a year alimony to his former
wife.

LAND OPTIONS BARRED

GOVERNMENT TO DEAL DIRECT
WITH OWNER.

.Agricultural Department Makes

New Rule, Which Eliminate) .

Some of Land on Market.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Nov. 10. Secretary Wilson an-

nounces today that hereafter th De-

partment of Agriculture will not ex-

amine or recommend for purchase
under th Weeks law .timber lands
upon which options bava been se-

cured with a view to selling, to
th Government at a profit. Th De-
partment wishes to deal direct with
the owners of lands, sine this courss
will result In the payment to th own-
ers of th full value of the land and
at the same time make It possible for
the Government to secure lands cheap-
er than through option holders.

The purchase of land through option
holders means a lower price for thi
landowner and a higher price to the
Government than la justified by th
conditions. This decision Is to pur-
chase only from th owners means
that so action can be taken on some
of the proposals which have been mad
for the sale of lands, but a th ap-
propriation available Is limited to
12.000.004 a year, there will be no dif-
ficulty In selecting from th large
amount offered' a sufficient acreage
readily to consume the entire appro-
priation as fast as It becomes avail-
able.

While the optioning of land in ad-

vance of the Government examiners
has become an obstacle In certain lo-

calities In the South. Secretary Wilson
says that In general his assistants
have made excellent progress In exam-ln- g

and reporting on lands and In

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, DECEMBER 3. 1911.

REFUGEES,
PRESIDENT.
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Abeve. Sea la Nanking Ceater, Steaaa--er

Klaag Tana at Shanghai With
Befaaeee Belew, Late Photograph of
Dr. Saa Vat Sea.

reaching agrement with owner on
term and conditions of sale.

CAPTOR AND CAPTIVE BIG

Idaho Deputy Sheriff, Sis Feet Six,
Ila rrisoncr Six Feet Seven.

BAKER. Or.. Dec. 2. (Special.)
Modern giants figured In a forgery case
here today when Deputy Sheriff D. W.
Sutherlln. of Gooding. Idaho, cam to
take back Robert Chllders, who was
arrested here on th charge of a giant
attempt to pass worthless checks In
that town.

Chllders Is six feet six inches and
Sutherlln Is six feet seven. Both are
lean and lanky, but each weighs over
100 pounds. They are leaving In the
daytime, for It has not been figured
how th two can occupy th same
sleeper berth.

Kloodls
Sarsaparilla

Cares blood diseases, loss of ap--,

petite and that tired feeling, and
builds up the whole system. There
is no "just as good" medicine.

More than 40,000 testimonials
received in two years an un-

paralleled record are the broad
and solid foundation for this
claim. Take Hood's

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sareataba.

lril3zilim
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out Is not a dye.

et Dmf Stora or direct ape
receipt ol price aod dealers asm. Seed 10c to
aaiple bonla. Paik Her Speeiainea Ce

Ne-erk-.N. J. U.S.A.
BFUS8 ALL SUBSTITUTE!

BROWN EYES T. R.

Ohio Will Demand He Run in

1912, Says Republican.

CHANCE TO SAY IS URGED

Chairman of State Central Commit

tee Predict That Tart Will
Be Declared Against by'

Party In That State.

TOLEDO. O-- Dec. I. Predicting that
tha Republicans of Ohio would declare
against Taft and In no uncertain vole
demand that Theodora Roosevelt must
again be their standard-beare- r In 1912,
Walter F. Brown, chairman of the Ohio
Republican state central commltte the
party controlling committee la Presi-
dent Taft' own state has replied to
the letters addressed to him by John D.
Fackler, who la In charge of progres-
siva Republican headquarter In Co-

lumbus.
Mr. tackier requested that the state

committee afford the Republicans an
opportunity to express their Presiden-
tial preference between the two avowed
candidate. W. H. Taft and Senator La
Follette. of Wisconsin.

Chairman Brown takes the position
that the Republicans should be given
an opportunity to choose on their lead-
er, and adds significantly: "Unless I
wholly mistake the sentiment of our
fellow Ttepublloans, If given a chance,
they will, with no uncertain voice,
again declare their preference for their
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We re "long' on many lines.
In order to force the sale we've cut prices

fact, to make it worth one's wnile to buy a year's Little
need to say much about the of the goods the fact that they

here is assurance that.

$2.00 Underwear
Mercerized, ribbed, sweater t f r
neck ; white ground, with I f
pink, blue, lavender stripes. sR AafJfJ

$1.50 Underwear
Natural gray Scotch wool;
heavy weight, Eplendid
ity; excellent wearing

$2.00 Underwear
Tan merino, absolutely all (U P" P
wool; veay heavy. One of I
best lines made fit

$2.50 Underwear
All-wo- ol Scotch, natural
gray color, extra heavy
weight. One of best makes
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standard-beare- r of 1904.. who, though In
Is too loyal ano sense a candidate now.

and too good a cltlsen to
rianv tha clearlv exDressed demand of
bis party and his country."

WOMAN HELD FOR LOOTING j

While Widow Is 111 Horn Is Robbed

of Ilnen Furniture.

SPOKANE. Wash, Dec. . (Special.)
Mrs. Katherlne Harklns. cnarg-e-a

.. ..... .. t.nn.. f Mrs. NoraWltn XUU Lill. .WW uw.mv -

Johnson, an ag-e-d Muuan wjqow. u..
been held to answer to tna uioinc.
Court at Wallace, Idaho, on a charge
of grand larceny. She and her husband
were given a preliminary hearing- - be-

fore Probate Judge L. B. Worstell yes-

terday. The husband was freed.
While Mrs. Jonnson was cunnuou

i vnK.-- -. antered her
. ....ia'llv atrlnncd It. Thtuu -num.
carpets were taken from the floors, the
linen from the tame ana in
lleved of covering.

Nearly half a wagonload of clothes
and taken from th Har-- i

. rtp.ipn nn the court- -
Kin. I1UUDO, -

room floor at the preliminary hearing
and Identitiea ay r.
longing to her.

Postal Bank Deposits Grow.
VANCOUVER, Wash, Dec. 2. (Spe

cial.) The postal savings bank, openea
her June 1, ha received In deposits
practically 150,000. In November $7743
was deposited and I47J2 withdrawn.
There are S30 accounts In the bank. In

Behning Pianos
and

Player-Piario-s
The Bebning player-pian- o will quicken the pulse of lover

of music and art. v
Its wonderful .tone, its mechanical excellence and its beauty

of form and finish must bring a glow to the cheek and a thrill
to the spine of the most indifferent.

It is essentially a piano of character, with a predominating
far removed from the common run of instruments. ,

Those who have an intimate knowledge of the "Behning"
have developed a love for it akin to passion, and would be satis-

fied with no other.
Once a "Behning" always a "Behning," for it is made" to

last a lifetime and bears an unlimited guarantee.
All judges admit that the "Behning"

is by far the most satisfactory of any yet devised, and in
addition to superior it contains many new pat-

ented inventions not found in other
We wish you to hear this truly wonderful instrument, and if

you will but call at our store we will treat you to an enjoyable
surprise, and will take great pleasure in showing you our com-

plete line of pianos and

7v - . v3

127 Eleventh Street, Between Washington and Alder.
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Six-Da-y

Sale of
Men's Winter
Underwear
The sales of heavy Underwear have
been curtailed because of the
non-arriv- al of j-ea-

l Winter weather.
therefore

deeply deeply enough,
in supply.

quality
are sufficient of

WE OFFER

and

any

$1.15

JLJfjf

unprejudiced player-pian- o

workmanship,
player-piano- s.

player-piain- o.

greatly

$1.85

$1.25 Underwear
Natural gray wool, in medium g fweight. Park Mills make, finely U j
finished Olr

$1.25 Underwear
Genuine Cooper rib, natural g fgray wool of medium weight via 1
excellent alue jlJj
$1.50 Underwear
Heavy merino wool, natural J P"
gray color, double-breaste- d. 1 I V
Stands hard wear Jm XfjF

$5.00 Union Suits
"Lewis Janesville" make,
mercerized silk, choice of
white, salmon color; fine. ..

Fourth Streets ClOthlHQ C0

personality
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there were 46 new
The receipts of the for

the month were $2008.

life of Trio Crushed Out by Slide.
PASCO, Wash., ee. 2.

McDuff was called to
on day to at-

tend tfte victims of a rock slide at Ol

$3.85

Crant Phegley, Manager

rhfnc Raltimnr Srhlnt Baltimore Clothes

Republican

furnishings,

November deposi-
tors. postofflce

(Special.)
Undertaker
Washtucna Thanksgiving
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son's Camp, ten miles from that city.
The fcad are W. H. Smith. G. Huddle-so- n

and M. Fierm. They were work-
ing In a tunnel on the North Coast
Railroad when a heavy layer of rock
broke loose and crushed them.

Norway has 18 paper mills with a total
output of 180,000 tons a year, some of It

We Beat All Diamond Competition

DIAMONDS
ON EASY PAYMENTS

Do you know that right here in our stores voxx

can buy any size Diamond on easy terms and you
will not be asked to pay any more than were you to
pay cash? There' is no need to send East and pay
from 15 per cent 25 per cent more than you will
be asked here.

We have for your selection the largest and
most complete stock of diamonds in the Northwest.
They are all the better grade of diamonds, that's
the only kind we care to sell.

We want you to take the trouble to send to
any jeweler, in any city, have them send you a dia-

mond for your inspection, then select one the same
price from our stock, compare them. It will con-

vince you we give by far the best value. We pay
all express charges.

OUR GUARANTEE: 'Your money back if the
equal of any diamond bought from us can be dupli-

cated elsewhere for less.

MARX & BLOCH
LAJ.GEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN OREGON

283 Morrison Street 74 Third Street
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FIELD CLASSES & BINOCULARS
H THE WORLD In Large Variety M I
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